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_Miss Martha was:determined to keep
things gall; and mice,. when the
eonverignion. laid died out entirely;
she made a desperate'effort'to renew
it by remarking, as they met a man
onlorseback, That horse switches
his, tail just us:they .do at theft.
When I was to Bosting I saW horses
switch their tailSjust that way."

What surpriSed Ralph was to see
shat klat. Creek. Went to meeting.—
EVerYbody washere---Ahe Meanses,
the Juncoes, the Bantam, and all the
rest. Everybody on Flat Creek
peared to be there except the old
wooden legged ibasket-maker. This
family was reoresented by Shocky
Who had come, doubtless, :to get a
glimpse ofHannah, not to hear Mr.
Bosaw preach.i• In fact, few were
thinking of the religious service.—
They went to :church as a conimon
resort to hear the news, and-find out
What was the cUrrent sensation.

..On this particular morning there
Seemed to be some unusual excite-
ment. Ralph perceived itas he rode
up. Au excited:crowd, even though
it' be at a church- door on a Sunday
morning, cannotconmal its agitation.
haipti deposited Miss Hawkins on
the stile, and then gotilown himself,
ind paid her the closest attention to
the door. ThiS attention was for
Bud's benefit. But Bud only stood
ivith his hands in his pockets, 'scowl-
lig worse than ever. Ralph, did not

co in at, the.door. It was notithe
Flat Creek custom. The men gossip-
tti outside'while the women chatted
,vithiti. Whatever may have been
ne cause of the excitement, Ralph
toutd not gee at lt. When he enter-

a littletnotofpeople they became
cm barrassed,and the group.dissolved
itself, and its component parts joined
railer companies.- What had the
current of conversation to do with.

He heard old Pete .Jones say-
ing that the blamed old wooden leg
was in it anyhoW. He'd been seen
going howe at: two in the mornin.'
And he could name somebody else of
he chooseti. But it was best to clean
nit one at a time. And just then
there wasA murmur: "Meetin's took
up." *lid the. masculine element
filled the vacant half ot\the hewed
log church.

'When Ralph saw Hannah looking
utterly dejected, his heart smote him
mil the great struggle set:in again.
Bad it .not been for the thought of
the other battle'!and the comforting
presence of the Helper, I fear Bud's
intere‘ts would'have fared badly.—
Itat Ralph, with thespirit of a mar-
tyr, eresolved to wait until be knew
cc hat the result of Bud's suit should
I.e, and wliethet., indeed, the young.
;tato' had pritir claims, as he evi-

Jeufly thought he had. lle.turned
hopthitly to thesermon, determined
to pa-k up any crumle, of condort
that might fall, front Mr. IlOsatV's
meagre:table. •

In reporting it single specinieu 'of
Mr. Bosaw's serinote I shall n-ot take
the Illierty which Thucydides and
ether nucient historians did, of 11::1K-

ilig the sermon and putting it int()
the h6l-o,s mouth, but shall give that
wit icjh VA-II LC X OLlCittli

-You see, my,respuctive he..,rers,"
ht heb,ran—but alas! ,i can never pic-
ture 1,, nu'the rich red nose, the see-
sawing gusturus, the nasal rt-outttu..x..,
the -11111;e, the hielandluly. min( r
1,....y,;:tud thar. " reliective
litar'(.rs -ail, you act - uh zts 11(A% —all
an my text' --a!s Kays that the ux
1.114 m uth his owner--alt,anti--alt the
a,.—all ltis nt:tster's A—lt

! Now, tnv respectiVe heart rs—-
rilt, they're a mighty bight ttr r rebein-
idittive---ali atwext intatz;:ah and
oxen—alt." I Ralph could:. not help
reflecting that there waif, a mighty
sight of rvsentltlate:e between some
'nen and asses. But the preacher did
not see this analogy. It lay top close
to him ", "bekase—alt, you set., men
--ah is mighty like oxeni—ati.. Fer
the 's a trvinengious dellerence--ali
:ttwixt (lettere:it oxen—all, jest as
Char is at wext 4141'i -rent tneti—alt; her
toe nx kintweth—alt his owner--alt,
and the ass--alt, his waster's crib--
alt. Now -toy repetitive hearers—-
ah" the preacher's voice Filen-grew
mellow, and thesuccuerlingseutenees
were in the twist pathetic awl 1Ligu-
briEltp, “you all know -all that
our humble speakef-',.-alt has got--

1111 jest the hest yoke of steers—ah in
this torniship—ah.” illere Betsey
short shook the floor with a sup-
pressed titter. 'l'hey a'n't no .-,veti
steers as them air two of onne—ali in
this whole kedentry—ah. Them
crack oxen over at t:lifty—ah ha'n't
a pateltin' to mine—ah. Fer the ox
knoweth Ins owner—all, and the ass
--:th his toaster's

"Now, my respective hearers--ah,
They's aright smart sight of defer-
ence—l:lt :it wext them air two oxen
- -oh, jest It_ke they is atwext (letter-
ent Fer—ati" here the
speaker. g,rkw 4:truest and salted thy
lr, from thi, to the close, in a must
frightful way 1, "fer—alf, you see—ah
when Igo out —ah in' the tuurnite—-
all.- -to ol:t.—alt—up ah—them air
steers—ah, and 1 says—alt, 'Wu,
Eerry- -alt Br rry--ah: \Vu,

' why Berry—all jest
-I.uals stuck still-ail !and don't liartily
hreatlie—air while I put on the yoke
-tth, mai put in the kiuw-ttli, and tut
iu tht• key—alt. ter iny tiretlirring—-

the ox --

t tlt owner--ah, -and the 11:,..•—ith
nni,tt•pls -- —lu

ge•r -all
"But —all, niy lwarers nut--

ah when 1 stand at Cother eend of
Uie poky-jah, and say, 9 '.tane, Buck
=9

—An! COME BUCK—AIi!' why
V hat to you think—all': Buck—ah !

t!„‘t ornery ole Buck—ait, 'stid of
roulin' right along—all and put tin'
his 'neck under—ah, acts just like
stone teen—ah what is fools—ah, and
kinder sort puts his head down—ali
and kinder looks read—air, and says
Bo( )--trh ."'

Ala,! Ralph found no spiritbal
editicati(ol there, and he was in no
unoltoh amused. And so, while
the .strinon drew on through two
long and dreary, hours, Ralph for-
(g.it the preacher m noticing a bright
;41'1.4:11 ozard Inch, having taken up
v, winter quarters behind the tin

that hung just back of
the preacher's head, had been de-

ny the genial warmth coming
from the-great box-stove, and now
ran ant two tir tlfrce teet from his
stielter, looking down upon the red-
tr preacher in a most confidential
and amusing manner. sometimes
he wdithl retreat belt did the candle-
stick, which was not twelve inches
front the preacher's head, and then
rush out again. At each appearance
Betsey short would stuff her hand-
kerchief into her, mouth itad shake
in a most distreing way. *hock.)•
wondered what the lizatd was wink-
ing at the prezeherabout: And Miss
Martha thought that it reminded her
,it a lizard that she See nt the East,
the time she was to Busting, in ajar
of alcohol in the Natural HiStory
Itoums.

The Squire was not-disappointed
in his anticipation that Mr. licbaw
%% (add :Attack his denomination with
smite fury. In fact, the old preacher
~nttdid Himself in his violent indigna-
tion .at "the-x, people that follow
cionpbell—ah, that thinks—ah that
ok:iiellve-4trwill save 'em—ah, and
that belong—ah to temp'rince sock-

and Sunday schools—uh, and
them air things—uh, that's not or-
therized in. the Bible—ah, but comes
of the dev'iiith, and takes folks as
tx.:longs to'ewhell—alt."

As they- eat& oat the door Ralph
rallied enough to remark : "lie didattack yourpeople, Squire."hi! yes," said the Squire."Didn't you seethe Serpenthint:"'

. But when the long, long hourswereended Ralph got on the clay-bank
mare and rode up alongside the stilewhence Miss Martha mounted. Alaias he went away with a heavy heart,
he overheard.Pete Jones call out to
somebody:

'`We'llitend to his case a Christ-
ma." Christmas was two days off.

And-Miss Martha remarked 'with
much trepitlidation that poor Pear-
son would have to 'leave. She'd al-

ways,been afraid that would be the
end of it. It reminded her of some-
thing she heard at the East the time
she was down'to Baiting. "

(To BE CONTMVEM)

TUE SOUTH CAROLINA RC-
KLUX. •

Wholesale Arrests in Spartanburg
aunty—Lawyers AtintBl47l4 and
Other Prominent Persons Fleeing
From Justice.
SPARTANBUnG, S. C., Oct! 22.

Thelettersofyour speciatipaqespond-
eat from this place last Spring, and
the reports of the Congress Commit-
tee, have prepared your readers. for
the. shocking disclosures that are
now being made here of the ,Demo-
cratic Ku-Klux conspiracy against
the lives, liberties, and property of
the Republicans of this and adjacent
counties; Senator Scott and asso-
ciates found, by the sworn statements
of the victims and othercrediblelwit-
nt..sse; that, in Spartanburg county
alone, upward of 500 men and women
hadsufleerd some form of viorence
front the KeKlux. Several ' had
been kitled, others wounded, by gun
and pistol shtits, while the greater
number' had been whipped in the
most barbarous manner. To escape
violence, many respectable persons,
male and female, slept in the woods
through all last Winter, without thee
A tire would have pointed out their
ptaces..of cons alment to the ruffians
who sought their lives. From the
great number of victims. it was in-
ferred that the number of the min-
spirators must be great, but how
great none but, their own leaders had
the meansofknowing. Terror reign-.
ed for months. Thu most shocking
murders Were committed, and no at-
tempt even to ferret out and bring
to justice the perpetrators was made.
No one dared to move. The Courts
were all iu the hands. of the Ku-
Klux. This state of things went on
until the U. S. Court in Raleigh tried
and convicted n number of the North
Carolina KU-Klux. Alarmed by
these convictions, 'a young until of
this county came forward and con-
fessed MS aninection with the Ku-
Klux, and gave the names of about
a dozen others. Several parties were
soon arreshxl. Since then, whole
"dens." with their officers have come
in and surrendered, and disclosed the
names of their codfederates. Up to
this time 75 have been arrested in
this (Spartanburg; county. All these
are white Democrats, but its debased,
and, for the most part, as ignorant
and villainous a set of men as Agy
country ran produce. Their testi-
mony involves many of the mast in-
fluential men of the county, embrac-
ing lawyers, doctors, and even pro-
fessed ministers of the gospel. There
are warrants nut for about 100, who
thus far have eluded the officers.
Among these is one member of .the
State Legislature, one member of the
South Carolina Conference of the M.
E. Church South, one leading Bap-
tist minister, and other equally
prominent persons. It is believed
that from 1,000 to 2,000 men in this
county are involved directly or indi-
rectly in the outrage; committed.

THE FENIAN RAID.

Masterly- TurtieB of O'Neill and OrDOA-
"hue— The ..-Irmy of biraziou Pia to
Flight 1,, u Squetd of S. Soldiers.

gentlemno from Fort Garry,
who xvs*, at the Hudson Bay Puflt at
the time it )vti. captured by the Fen-
-IMS, gives ilic following account of
the affair,:

About 7 o'clock, on the morning of
the sth ult., the early risers of the
Hudson Bay Post discovered a squad
of armed men approaching the Post
in military array. At their head
niarched Gen. O'Neil, supported by
O'Donohue, Col. Donnelly and Col.
Carley. The force amounted to some
thirty Mel!, all armed with breetii-
loading Springfield Titles. At the
Post there were three men and two
‘voinen, ‘vho quietly submitted to a
superior force, and made no desist-
ance. the Custom-House our in-
formant was stopping over night
with a friend. Their morning, slum-
bers were rudely broken, and they
were prisoners. Everything wits done
peaceably and in order, and shortly
alter taking possession the "army of
invasion" proeeeded to take break-
fast. Sentinels.werestationed around
the Post, and the opening scene of a
bloodless war \vas ended. The Gen-
eral commanding called a council of
war. ,Future conquests were under
consideration when, about noon, one
of the sentinels appeared in breath-
less haste with the information that
a large force of V. S. troops was with-
in a short distance, and rapidly ap-
proaching. 'finsstartling intelligence
caused great consternation among
the victorious warriors comprising
the "Army of Invasion." A fearful
panic seized them, and not one stood
upon the order of his going, but all
fled in hot haste. General. O'Neil
forgot his sword and the O'l)onohue
left his-ritle and accoutrements.; Col.
Wheaton and :to men pursued and
captured O'Neil, Donnelly, Carley,
and ten others, all of whom were
taken over to Fort Pembina and
placed under guard. The O'Dono-
hue had stripped for the race, and
succeeded in making hiS escape, but
we learn that he was afterwards (lap-
ared by some half breeds and bro't

over to Pembina, and now kkeps
company 'with General 0'Neil,N in
charge of the commanding officer at
Pembina.

A Rawl Deinowaration In IIaILI-
El=

A lecture on the life and character
of General Lee, by General Wade
Ilatnpton, in ltaltimore, last week,
was made the occasion of a grand
deinoiist-ratiun by the secesla sympa
tit izerk of that city. 'Long bOure the
time for the lecture the 'Hall was
densely packed. jefferson Davis at-
tended, and when he entered there
was au uproar of :applause which
lasted several minutes. Hampton
plaCed , Lee above Napoleon, Wel-
lingtou; and all other generals of
modern times. Not content-with
nat,-Ite drew comparisons with the

Federal generals, whom he declared
incaltible and inferior, except Mc-
clellan, whose name elicited ap-
piztum:, fle declared that their mode
.of warfare was a disgrace to any en-
lightened nation and said : "We
have been "defeated, but 1 would
rather be thus conquered than thus
disgracefully victorious, having ob-

i tinned a conquest by such detestable
and inhuman warfare." He assertedthat Lee never hail more tlnw 45,000
men, and always conquered, though
the enemy had three to his one ; lienever lost a-liattle, and thenearest heever came to defeat was at (tettys-
burg,, which was a drawn Indite. Tu-
multuous applause followed these re-
marks, the audience seeming wild
with excitement and bouquets were
showered upon the stage in great
profusion. •

Horatio Bolster, an ex-prize-fight-
er, a thief and woman beater in hour_
es of ill-fame, who went deliberately,
on the2-211 of February last in Wash-
ington, a gunning for a noted gamb-
ler who was physically too strung for
him and who had Just before given
hi in a beating,and shut. Min dead, has
Just been found guilty of manslaugh-
ter and only sentenced to the ilhany
:Penitentiary for . years. This
sentencewas 'the 'result of a second-
trial, on the first having been found
guilty of murder and %MS sentenced
.to be hung. Only a few days since a
man, gambler by prok_wsion, who
was under indictment for murder,
was iumuitted outright by a fflWash-
ington jury. It Seeni9 that it is on-
ly necessary for the friends of an as-sas.sln there to -buy up witnesses,which are numerous isn all largecities,who will be willing'to-tuke an oathIto anything that maY reduce theCrime of murder to a ease of self-dofence.

—Slavery In Brazil is by no means
yet completely abblished. The law
ofSept. 27, which has received so
much commendation, dOtit no more
than givefreedom to theSlaves ofthe
Crown and ofreligious communities,
and the negro priisoners in the State
prisons and mines. These Include
butte small part of. the slave popula-
tion, and further legislation Is needed
to complete the work ,of emancipa-
tion. That this legislation will be
granted in time is not doubtful,' but
for the present the blot of slavery re-
inains upon the reputation ofprazil.

A Rough Joke.—We take the,. fol-
lowing horn the Virginia Enterprise of
September 15th:

When Judge Ames, of the San Diego
Herald, left Lieutenant Derby In charge
of that journal during -a brief absence,
some fiifteen years ago, the lattercreated
something of a sensation by changing
the politics of the paper, and running it
a few issues in a groove as original as it
was humorous. Since then Derby has

found many imitators, but the original
"departure" has never been equalled.
Some of out exchanges are publishing
the• freaks of a sub-editor in Colorado,
however, which for atrocity are not
much behind the journalistic frolic , of

"Phcenix." Itseems that -the editor of
the Colorado Herald had occasion to
leave town for three or four days, and
committed his paper during his absence
to the chive° of a young man, a novice
In a journalism, whom he Mill just en-
gaged as assistant. Beford leaving he
instructed the ambitious young editor
not to permit any chance to go unitn-

'proved w force the paper and its very
'small subscription price upon the atten-
tion of the publid. The following night,
while theeditor wasfaraway fromhome.
his wife died very suddenly.. Upon the
assistant devolved the unpleasant duty
of announcing the sad Intelligence to the
public, Redid as follows:

" GON,E, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.—WO are
compelled this morning to perform a
duty whieb iv Remiliarly painful 'to the
able asmktant editur, who has been en-
gaged on this paper at au enormous ex-
pense, in accordance with-our determin-
ation to make the Herald a first-class
joUrnal. Last night death suddenly and
unexpectedly snatched away from her
domestic hearth (the best are advertised
under the head of stoves andfurnaces in
another -column)Mrs. Agatha Burns,
wife of Rufus I'. Burns, the gentleman
editor of the Herald, Terms three dol-
lars a year, invaribly iu advance. A
kind mother- and an exemplary wife.
Office over Coleman's grocery, up two
flights olotairs. Knock hard. 'We shall
miss tbee,'rnothor, we shall miss thee.'
Job printing solicited. Funeral at half
past 4, from the house just across the
.street from the Herald office. Gone to
be an angel now. Adveglisoments in-
serted for ten cents a square.

The editor returned immediately, and
proceeded solemnly to the Herold office
with a double-barreled shotgun. The
assistant escaped merited slaughter by
jumpingfrom a second-story window of
the sanctum and leayiug town.

:-Akmaehinti has • been 112%4.m:40CW B
crippled boy, which is described as fol-

lows in the Scientific American : "This
iniienticm relates to a machine that,
when drawn through a field of standing
earnovithers the ears, drops them into
an elevator, cuts ofthe knobs, slits the

shucks while on the ear into traverse
ribbons, doing such cutting at the same
time the ears are being elevated, drops
the ear from the elevator into the shuck-
er, strips off the husks, throwing them
out of the machine, and finally conveys
theears oh'toone side of the apparatus,
where it lets them fall into any recepta-
cle that may be provided."

The Regal Metcal Discovery triord
TO MAN.

LINDSEY'Rf
Improved Blood Searclier,

FOR PRE OURS OF
All diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood. Cures .Livers,
Etysipelas, Scrofula. Debility,
Cutaneous Disases, sore Eyes,
Pimples no the Face, Salt
Rheum, Mercurial Diseas-
es,and, in shprt, the

best 'Spring and Sunt-
merMedicine ever Of-
fered to the public.

TRY IT,
•

`t, and be couvinc-
ed. It is a, 'lure)). -

• vegetable preplan's-. •
tion,coutpounded !rota

the finest Roots, Herbs •

- and Leaves, which Nature
has provided for the ills of

tnan. Not a single grain' of
mineral cornpa-sition,so that while

it affords relief, and effects the,most
wonderful cures, no over *lifis'e

could injure the most tender
infant. This Medicine is for

sale by all Druggists,
everywhere.

J IN0. HEN-
New York, Wholesale Agent.

Prepared wily ITR.E. EMS & CO.
PITTSBURGII, PA.

tehlS ly J No. 45 Wood Street, Pittman-v.O Pa

Carpets, Oi"Cloths,
Mattinas, &c., &c.,

AT LOWEST PItICES.

Henry McCallum,
(Late, McCallum 13r0.'5,)

FIFTII AVENUE

ipia-rsISUROH, PA

I hai•i• facilities 1,,r supplying

RETAIL 13I.]ALERS

Equal to .-any Eastern JoMin!, Hause

Henry
aprl2:ly

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
ilanqaclarers and Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
sAsII, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS, &c•

Scroll Suwing.and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTI.V

ATTENDED TO.

ifill Opposite the Railroad Station,ROCHESTER, PENN'A.april 1)'71; if

COAL and NUT COALEVE SALE.
'The uudentigned I operating a COAL BANKon McKinley's Bum about half way between Ito-el-Ater sad kkiteavinc„ wherebe will be glad toreceive tinders for lump or unt coal Ordera canaloe be leftat ILL Mantelor In Bridgewater, oratJohn Purvile in Seaver. or at the Amara (ace

or al the rtwidence of the undersigned on.Ilarter.treet. Bridgewater. Coal on Ms plan:arra
at all time., foal delivered at elan notie,.._
Terms cash on delivery_ Prices as low as the low.
eot. uys-tij J C. MOLTER.

- ~-

Dr. J. Blur.
ray,ofilridge-
water. is deter•
ruined that no
Dentist In the
State shall do

tel :th ,Ork better or
;44 d"-- he"otrers it to

us
his patrons.—ft, ne* ts.Them materiel*mannfactaretiIn the United States. Gold and atTer Ailing performed In a style that defies compe-tition Satisfaction guaranteed In all operathme,or the moneyreturned. Give him • trial.febtlr

Dwelling Houses,

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
V

,

IN, AND NEAR THE

Borough of Rochester,
FOR SALE AND RENT

BY

Si..T. CTELOIELIS.
May3-Ipehd mOl-floe 1.

--...-.1-1 ,t).:-;', :i:::-

S.l. Cross & Coal' Column.
EMI

DRY - GODS,
New Fall Mock

JUST RECEIVED BY

S. Cross do Co.,
ROCHESTER.

OCII CIiNACK OF NEW AED SEASONABLE

DRY - GOODS
IS LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE.

CONSISTINO OF

CLOTH, CASSIMERE, JEANS, WA-
TER-PROOF,

PLAIN FLANNELS,

BARRED FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

OLOARING, PRINTS,

DELAINES, PLAIDS,

ALPACAS, MERINOS,

GINGIJAMS, CHECKS,

TOWEL!NO, DENIM,
DRILL, PAPER MUSLIN, BLEACH-

ER AND BROWN MUSLIN,

COTTON BATTEN°, SHAWLS,

SHIRTS, WOOLEN YARN, HOSIERY
GLOVES, &0., &c.,

"IV CO a'I CO IV Si

IN GREAT VARIETY

Ready-Made 'Clothing:
COAT'S,

PANTS, VESTS,
SHIRTS., DRAWERS,

&C., 4

Hats and Caps,
A VERY LARGE and NEW STOCK

BOOTS it SHOES :

Men's, Youths' and Boys'
BOOTS_

WOMEN'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
SHOES AN I) '01:31. SHOES,

ALL PURCHASED LOW AND WILL

BE SOLO AT' A SMALL

ADVANCE ON COST.
----

ALSOI CONTINUE TO KEEP

VP L'SUA, STUCK OF

GRCI?CERIES,
PROVISIONS, FLOUIt

GRAIN, MILL-FEED, SALT, LI.M4,
CEMENT

HARDWARE,
NAILS,

HORSE SHOE 4;, HORSE NAH,s,

rido*

Paints in all Colors,
DRY and IN OIL :

WRITE LEAD, LINSEED Orb,
PUTTY, TIM/ENTINE, VARNISH,

ALCOHOL, GU3t SHILLAC,

Wooden.Pumps
FOR WELLS AND CISTERNS.

ALL HEAVY GOODS, DELIVERED
WITHIN A REASONABLE

DISTANCE, FREE 01' CHARGE.
WE ALSO MINIS!! OUR

CUSTOMERS WITH COAL AT THE

-MARKET PRICE

Rochester. Oct. 90111, IMI.

Yew 4dvertisistn'Efrrits.

NEW 0-00.1351

NEW -GOODS
NEW ARRIVAL OF

FANCYMSS GOODS,

J. M. M'Creery & Co's,
RADICAL BLOCK, BEAVER, Pa.

Consisting of Fancy and Staple Dress
Goods. Trimmings, Fancy Notions, .

• Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing
Goody Millinery Goods,

Carpets. Oil Cloths,

leivetyletitless
NEWBLACK GROS-GRAINED SILKS

—JAPANESE SILKS,
SILK' VELVETS,

VELVETEENS, •

PLAIDS,
POPLIN

ALPACAS,
MERINOS,

TYCOON' REPS, Tor
Wnsppera, &c.

CLOAKING'S,
SHAWLS,

SCARFS,
and SACKS.

LATEST STYLES IN FALL

II ATS BONNETS

41141t1tLAIM•E "

& MISSES' VELVT & FELT
"

. Ni) TURBANS,
-

BOYS' VELVETVEOET & CLOTH HATS.

Plumes & Flowers
BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPETS

Itt•Gs, OIL CLOTHS, &c.. at
4

J. M. M'Creerfs.
sep tsar

1-riE
WHOLESALE BOOT &SHOE HOUSE

IN PITTsBUROH. •

. FI. 13CI ANl3,
53 and 55 Wood Street.

Jost received, a very large FALL STOCK of

St>tydai.4 i,:raoWaiD9 --

I:ftlyitraliftP2.,i..-. 4
Cbnaprising all Styles and Qualities,
Bought at the lowest CASH PRICKS, direct from
the manufacturers and will be sold at the lowest
New York and Boston Prices. thus saving freight
and expense.

py:- Arent for Plttladrl'a Mannfactnred Goods
at Factory Prices.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY
Cullers from t'ountry Dealers promptly filled,

and rat tactinn gnaran.ced.
,eountry Merchants cakl and examine my stock

before purchasing elsewhere, as you can save teu
per cent. by buying,here.

sepM-Stml 153 and SSWood Street.

Ayer's
Hatt*Vigor,
For restonng*itb Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color. .

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable.
healthy, an it
effectual f s
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores farlua
or gray itai •

to its oriyinen
color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always.
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can hi._
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a ne‘i
growth, of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the, hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests , and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free-froin those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to die hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If want,d
merely for a HAIR DRESSING.
nothing else can be fqund so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor4ye, it dn..,
not soil white cambric, and yet last:
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChemistN

LOWE.LI4 MASS.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral(
Par Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Ain.t the grim
of motion

science, few are 01

more real eitlial
mankind than (WO: of
feetual remedy for ul
diseases of the Throa
and Lump. A vie•

trial of its virtue,

throughout this an,
ether countries, ha
shown that it dise
surely and etreetuall

control them. The testimony of our Lest
tens, of all classes, establishes the fact, tlw
CHERRY PECToRAL will and does relieve an
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat au,
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The too=

dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Orval
vield to its power; and cases of ilAitteump
dots, cured by this preparation, are ;Hilda,
Iv' known, so remarkable us hardly to be La'
tiered, were they not proven beyond dispute
'As a remedy it is adequate, ou which the public
may rely for full protection. ity curing Coughs
the of more serious disete.e, it -a% o
unnumbered lives, and en tunount of soliertn;
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and run
vines the most sceptical. Every family shnuu
keep it on hand as a protection against the earl:
and unperceived attac.Lof l'ulmouriry Affectionn
which are easily met nTlirst, hut which becont ,
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. 'Pets
der lungs need this defence; and it is nowisc t
be without it. As a •afeguard to chiliireo, :out.

the distressing diseases which beset the This,

and Chest of Chilanowl, CHERRY l'r cronm
is istvaluable; for, by its timely use, midi";
Mdes are rescued front premature graves..;:.
tired to the love unit affection centred ou Own.
it acts speedily and surely agaiust•ordin;try cols
ecuring sound and health-reatoriug sleep. N
ale will suffer troublesome Influenza and pan.
al Bronchitis, when they know how cast!:
hey can be cured.
Originally the product of long, latairious, no.

leceslful chemical incestigatihn, uo coit or toi
• spared in trial:Mg every bottle in tl;e utino-
os,ible perfection. It may ho continently re

upon as possessing all the virtues cc 1i..• sec-
\Whited, and capable of pro.lio•i••.: cores a;

nuunible as the grcstest it has eves effected.
PapAgra OT

C. AYER & CO., Lowe". 1",5.1.,
Practical end AtAllYtlcal

SOLD BY ALL DRUM:I6I'd LVEZIWIIIiiiP.
octtly

Hard ware, tke

Foundry Repair Shop.
ll.tvim! linen I:t.zazeil 11, the Foultarr 1111.4ners

for mot i• uar.. —di tirmz I
tvi‘,• aremlinlated n 1:-ortil pat ,

Adel= urtln. nt0.1,4- :•1 patents
r..,r 1111pr, rs vtal`lll. 6,51

COOKING - STOVES
—orl nltrr owse im.
prot OM!. IltA, 1 fell t‘arrogiteo hi otr,r log them to

pulthe.

The GREAT RIF:STERN has no Su
perlor for this Locality.

sTevEal
StoveA of I) rent Rtylea forlleminq nn4 Cookhi

The Great Republic Cooktill, Stove
Bag the het Record of any Stove ever offered n.

tido rnadvia.

IT TAREDLESS FUEL,

LESS I:00M I'o UU 310RE NVORK

BEST BAKER,
310ST II13Tit E.'

ALTOGETIIEn.
I' II E BEST S•11OVE IN USE

In COlll{l'ololl With t he Move 1 linve, got
11 I) n nitent

LXTENSION TOP,

which ocempies little room, tin
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses With all pipe. call he put un of taken
of at any [mule silitV stoves
01 :my size or.

Fig c~ "Inzadveci PerpsonN

11-hu have purchusol glut used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING ,STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish-
(A in the Anoes, arc confidently relerred
tn. to bear ‘‘itness ails superior merits
as a eps oking stove.

Ifa%inz three first cht.s entfines on tniud. 4/1
about tlftven home powerrapid y, [lnv are o:Erred
to the public ut rrasonuhie rah...

(MIN I'IIORNILEY
fir,rtirtf.

AGENTS WANTED
LEM

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK I
Designedfor every Home and In-

diridual

'F II li: IN. 2-1. 9e. 10l ...N

Its itulerros and Itild'tuitions,

Ell

Outlines of the Government,

JUDGE .WILLIS.
.Publisheil in English and German.

14,000COPIES SOLD,

And selling Faster than any Boo!:
in the Market.

AOENTS ARE POSITIVELY

LIKING $3O TO $5O PER WEEK.
SEND AT ONCE FOR DESCRIPTIVE

CIRCULARS and TERMS,
A„..NO (.};r THE FIRST CHOICE OF

TE4ItiToRY.

Address—

J. n. Forren Ac co.,
613 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

frbS-Ipclui aprrsurri.

,c
iPl'y

C,*
OFTHE AGEI

P DECEMBRA 9TH, 1869
OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
woUL Aetwooriallgal bwall wit* lave

weld It to bo the len *henoutdoor !oat to tato zowoz071 WO/wog norrodip____ ustessrtme
t;:i loth one Pea Oink wut yawn: aosioreO=OVET IrlrATFlAllaread Clor Oda C/,NI 'ears wag' oatil==cr..ralt101110per Nwatii.

Two toonale Pea; 10motel two 50 .2.3
wawa" No bozos. 51.00; twelve bozos. co/
*Los. AillAssok ,

tot WESTERN PUBLISHING CO.
hlstraUcturers' Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OUITIO3L-drbogreat tpif
✓ Peas has led della/tomum .ffso tali*

Berentrth senostosoFOUß.
TAINPENS MsCoonway. la mi.

Wag ror P.give rear Nlu=renair=2,wwisa4[Kate, plaids' 'mates. amid
promptattaatlas.

Jate.'s: I

HAN ItI NC:- IWITN4Iu.
TI4OIYIAS" M'CREERY & CO

TRIOS. 329 CREERY, Cashier.
J. F. DRAVO, ....... B. ANGIE

IMI3BM=

Interest paid on time deporqto: Prompt attention
given to eidlectionic AIPo. Invorance Agents for
good nod reliable Companiea [may itilf_ _

Reduced Prices
Speyerer & Sons

linve just Returned trout the• East

WITH A LARGE STOCK OP GOODS

P,nu7ht nt the

Lowest Cash Prices,
Anil will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!
Cunsisr l,ing fi J/ry Goods, Groverieq, Pro-,

liaotware, [fats, Caps, Boots
Ileum, Parking

NThrii, Iron, 'Nulls, Paints,
White Lend, Oil, Putty,

Queunsware, Wit-
low-wareYlottr,

Feed,
Grain awl

Bacon, a varie-
ty of PrintF4Musllns,

Tiekings, Dela i ns,Cbecks,
A 1pateas,J vaits,Di in ins, Crash

and Hosiery ; Tens. Coite„.
Sugars, Syrups, .Nlnlasst..-s, Carl).in Oil,

200 bbls. of the alehrated arnlon City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR.
lust arrix (s 1 an .1 I*.r s ;lc, Wholcsa•li• and

MMM

At Pitt2-113111.,Lr Pricer.

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails:
ONE CAR WHITE LIME:,

Land Plader, trio! Akron Cement ;

A Lartst. Stta•k of

White Lead and Paints.
A. very superior quality of rumz & Wet-

zel's Soaps; and a lot. of Ca rivm Oil

Jur,' -Irrired and for xale, 117wlesale
and

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA, NABELLA
-'1.11(1-

Concord Wines,
Of our own yintaize, for. Medicinal ana

Sacramental Purpose:, are highly Re-
et ittint4nded by those who have

used them.

Plu•p are also Ageass hvi the

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER,

And Pitt. Nat. Plow CO'S. MOW§

Thanking the Public for their past pat•
routiki, we hope to merit a liberal share
in thr future.

All Goods Delivered Free of Charge

You can rely on all glands being fresh,
as all our old goods weresold at auction.

SPETEREft & SONS,
apilJac

r Rowell & Co.'s-AdVertisertients.
"VlDEAWAKE7:situtirtPale Of: superb
French Oil Chronsoa—snelecta LIFE SL7X.—ez•
onlattefae•simiks ofarigirml OU Paintings, GIV-
EN AWAY SO every ber to -

;HENRY WARD' BEECHER'S
°Rik?' LITER&RY, IIGIOUS. WEEKLY'
NEWSPAPBB. Agents baring grest puce"IQ
One took 1,000 names In 3 months; another al
in 35 days; another 115 to one'vreek ; one 4T In
one day, and many others equally wellonaktng
from $.5 and $lO to 1140per day. ' 'rakes on
An old agent who know. asys: "I think It the
butbusiness for eaneassfra ever (feral. Sony I
did notengage sooner.' P/17_. tmter-ttlin any
book gamey. et rare Manes contaks money.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED,

Intelligentmen and women wanted everywhere.
Ityou wish good territory, rend early for circular
and taunt .1 B. FORD & CO.. I? Park race,
N. 11 ThomAeld St., Boston ; kis West MA&
son St.. Chicago. .

AGENTS WA NTED

THE YEAR°FBATTLES
The nlltoryl of the. Wit between France and

Germany. embracing ohm Perla under the Com•
mane. 200 illustrations ; Manages ; price. $3.301work cop already sold. The only complete

work. Nothing equals it to sell. Makin* 10.000
copies per month now. InEnglish and Germaa
Tenn. unequaledWilt 11.13. Address
GOODSPEED Co.C37 Park Row. NewYork'
W,OOD'S YINV:13111 trell,%-
tho coming year to every sdbseriber: of !erry's
Mdsedtd, the ToledoMade.Pol 4 Democrat.ewwwww".

etc.. *bleb initTn=ence ofs•M'trTwta==
larlty. 114eace 11=Mums Parton. Theodore

=

ear
Tlllnn.trerilalrttretc., wr le or everynum-

a'ett;Lien Fg. t three nret•cleas period-
odleale for the OM ofone of them. A variety of
premiums on equally liberal term. It le an orig.

Wel, me~ant-claps Inicarine: Volume'X begins with

Jen. GOMM ends free. Address

S. h. 14041Inteurnl."T"

EVERY FARMER
Lt lnrlted to'send his address awl receive Free

and Postage. Paid a copy ofthe

American Farm Journal,
The most Practical. the Best and Cheapest Illus-
trated Apltultural paper in the United States,
Only 75 tents per year. Send for a specimen
copy. Addtess MILLER, LOCKE a CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
- Solicitedby MUNN &Co.

PATENTS ieubni,VT'arhetlirtf,A-n'4tr;
Tort:. Twenty-five years'

experience. Pamphlets containing Patent Laws
with full directions how to obtain patents—free.
A bound voluine of 118 pages, containing the

NSW CENSUS by counties and all large chits,
140Engravings of Alectuatical Movements, Patent
Laws and rules for obtaining Patents. mailed on
receipt of 2-S con: e.

' • • 1110 oldA? z mo a t
,• 7 - eat. and

arg
i irT
,

%lop , Ineti
reliable

~....k • t-

/// IP lion fo ur
obtain-

log a Mercantile Education. VIP— Practical Busi-
ness !nen as Instructor,. For totioncuatlon write
for a circular to P. DUFF & WNW.

,uotil:Aw • Plttirborgb, Pa.

The CONGRESS ARCTIC.
The BEST winterOVERSHOE

NO WOMB to breakt
NO MULEtopot on
Neat, Genteel, Stylish

~181 i TOM 8110 E onus FOR ITI
4 GE! TS make Moro

L 1 money at work for no than at anythlnz elem.
Maetilers light and permanent. Partleutara five.

Stisanx ‘t. Co., Ilia Are Pubileh4rm, Par-
Lind. Maine.

$425 pt.:17;71 1 11°.rseritT,ted -red,
A VOID QUACK .—A victim of early inclu,
LI. cretin°, allUelOg n4rvone debility, uteniatUre
decay, etc.. haring tried in vain every advertle.ed
remedy, bar. dlocovetvd a pimple meant! of Felt-
cure. whleh.lie wilt Pen 1 t9; hie fellow pufferere.

Addreop J H remorgs.l.B A'aoaart-et., N. Y.
1 CA 11 11.

A Cler;:yrnan, while realding in South America.
sea dlrCoverot a totte and simple,
remedy for It. Core of :44.r1r1111.1 Wealtrn‘e., Early,
I)eeny. DlNelkSet. of Ito Urinary and Seminal Or-

aud the whom train of dieuraers twought on
by baneful and vielom. habits. Great unnibere
have been Cured by tbis noble remedy. Prompt-
ed by a desire to lam.-fit the udiicted and onfurtn-
nate.. I will *'end the ri.eipe for:nreparinz and it,-

ifla Chi+ medicine, In aeoled envelope.to au*: one
who n.Tda it. Free qt. rye. Jot.. T. -

MA (, Stition 1), 1111....• 11‘)tive. N. Y•-elty.

.e •

Ariaielkineolle•

$100,000,000
FOR

WHIN OF U. ai 6-20 BONDS,
Of 1800.

DECEMBER Ist, 'lO7l.
:o;

DUQUESNE
SAVINGS BANK,

No_ 84 Fourth Ave.,

prrirsuunGii, PA.

Authorized Capital, - $500,000,
Paid in Capital, - - $100,000:

Offertbelr seralues In returning to tho Trersury

Derlartnsent the serles of U. B. Coupon _Bonds,
dated Itay 1,1862, to follows:

•

Ito 30,699, $ 50 Bonds.
I " 43,572, it 100 "

11# 40,011, it 500 "

1 14" 74,104, 1,000 "

Also, registered bonds of Me same Act

[NM 595, inclusive, $ 50 Bonds
1 " 4,103, MID
1 " 1,899, " = 500• "

1." " 1,000 "

1 " -2,665, " 5,000 "

1 " 2,906, " 10,000 "

Notice has been given, by the Treas-
ury Department, that all interests will
cease on the Bonds designated by the
numbers above mentioned, on and af-
ter. December let, 1871.

The holders of these Bonds will therefore see
the necessity oftatting steps to have their money
remunerative after that datA. All Bonds forward-
ed to us for redemption will be sent to the Treas-
ury Department, and the proceeds placed to the
owner's credit, at the rate of6 percent. per annum
interest:

Board of Directors :

JamesT. Brady, of James T. Brady Co
Bankers.

Simon Byiner.or StanBard WhiteLead Works
K. Moorhead, of Soho Iron Mill,.

Robert Jambson, Wholesale Dry Goode Mer
chant.

Jackson Duncan, Sipe. Intendent Allegheny
Bridge Company.

Arthur O'Leary, Wholesale queensware bier
chant.

J. IN. ITllatrdpick, Secretary Pittsburgh Forge
and Irou'Uompany.

John 11. McMaster,' of late McNta.teni
Unborn.

C. S. Fetterman, Attorney at Law.

JAMES T. BRADY, President.
DAVID CAMPBELL, Treasurer.

rzirtctnieui-i

Chas. B. Hoist's
IN-siTuA.NCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR•THE .DEPOT

PENNA.
Notary Public andConviyancen

FIRE,LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Litus
of Ocean titeawers ; Adams " and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal teims. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages; • Articles, &e.,
'written; Depositions and Acknowledge.
=rents taken, 'Sm., kc. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. , J'assengers hookeil.to and
from England, Ircland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

'ETNA EIRE INS. CO.,
• Of flartibni,-Cunn.,

Cash asietts $6,000.000
"Ity their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 11371 .$28,000,000
One. of the oldest and wealthiest Clomp&
Dies in,the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

thitZb asselts,
Of New York

51,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Cincinnati, 01.io.

Cash asseLls,.

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philailtiphia.

asetts $OOO,OOO

LANCASTEE Fire Ins. Co
Cash assetts

Of Lancaster, l'a.
$240,000

ALPS- INSURANCE co.,
- Of Eric, Penna

Cask capital, $250,000

HOME LIFE INS; CO,

Cask assets,
Of New York.

...33,500,600

Travelers' Life c£ Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conu.
Cash as.setts m•er S 1,500,000

nepreamentling theuhnove first class I..moiraliee
Companies,m.knowledgedto b amongst the be-t
and most reliable in [ll,l world, and repre,enttng
a grow cash capital of nearly $16,000,1a10, I am ch-
anted to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended tr. and Pondes
n ritren v Mutat delay, and at fair rinoQ and littoral
term-. I.ottspA promptly
aid. INSURE ;' 11i ! by mitt (la) 'a delay

you may to-e the mar in;, tenen. 1)ela r , are
tut,,•ret JUN, and UPI:neer:till., lw-rel4*. Ia- tire r,
'btu '- On, 14,4aq. Is mprlA two to-tmorrmr.4

alai,. In 4;; thevim"t
11,W priced, W ortillers always pros„ the
dente The above eon-mantra are known to, tin
altionmit Inc heat sad wealthiest In the *audit.—

that ehall y.,u reap.-
lirateful for the very hheral pat,..oha.iie airtady

tit-twed, I hope—by a ,-triet atetatou to a ieVlt-
in to•hot,a -tiot uuli to merit a cotittrtiteuee

the Game. hut a lam- iceseure the preaent
Mr. STEPHEN A. t: tt lUb tuly authorized lo

zipiilicatious fur Iniotratire and reeelt .
pre:ail:lu for the rams iu adjoining. town4iii..s.

H. 111URST.
ear Depot., Ruche*itir, l'a. Del hly

Children's Carriages!

Of Two add Throe- Wheel Gig.,
PERAMBULATORS, 1-::ll WILLOW

CARRIAGES. •

of the best New York and Philadelphia
manufacture, at reasonable priees. Also,
Ladies' Satehel.t, 11.iskets, Fancy Good3,
Notions, T,. v', Jet Jewelry, ,te.,
whole,a;e anti Wail. at

F. A. O'LEARY'S,
138 FtNleral 12 above the Market
marlgay Allegheny, Pa.

THE OLD ORIGINAL-
BOTTLING HOUSE.
11. W. 131FTVI4-11-31 CO.

2 and 24 Market Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Established'in 1844, by H. W. Buffum.

This oldeet and largest Bottling linage wect of
the mountains, hac matte extencive prenaratiottfor cunnlviug thoir friends and the public With
their celebrated
Mittel-al ll'Oters, -.lles, Porter, &c.,&e.
For the Spring Trade, at the following ncicee:
Sarsanartlia, ......

...$ 37,4 per dot.
Mineral Water............. 37!
itaspherrY "... ..... rn'y;
Lliampagne Cider ..

"

Porters...
Ale, gmall

.....

Kennet. .. 1 25
Winterton, I 13

3 1%)Syrup.;~ . .

Imported London Porter a,nd
MEM BM

Imported Scot& Ales and lan

Crab Cider
EC!

I==
per Gallon

CIO
Bottles 75 cents per poz..extra. ?dopey refund

eel when returned.
Goods delivered free. nttt fretct t paid to roil

road stations and steamboat landitzs.

ROSADAL•IS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSAD ALIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret prepAration,
consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma. ,
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Can•
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OF BOSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
haven Rosadalis in theirpractice
for the pest three years and freely
endorse it asa reliable AlterativO
and Blood Purifinr.
DR. T. C. PUGHofBaltimore.
DR. T..1. BOYKIN, "

:DR. R. W. CARR. "

DR. F. 0. DANNELLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nichollsville,

DR.Ky.J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. D. NOBLES, Edgccomb, N. C.

'USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, 0! ho.
CRAVEN CO., Gordonsville, Va.
SA3I'L. G.i McFADDEN, Murfrecs.

bow,Tenn.
Ourspace will not allow of any ox.

;ended remarks in relation to th 6
virtues of Randal's. Totho Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid F.a•
tiantsuperior to any they have eyes
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the alilicted we say try
Rosadalls, and you will be restored
to health.

Resadalis is sold by all Druggists.
price $ 1.50 per bottle. Address 46";

DB. CLEMENTS di; CO._
Ard.ufaffirrisr, Chemists,

,jr26-1,3r.

Goon!

Boigs ec Buhl's.
NEW.DMIGAINS.OPENING DAILY
One Cale doubly width Pnidin Plaids atcent; worth .G 5 cent~.

EXTRA. GAUD WATER-PROOF ht

Two Hundred Pieces flack Alpaea",From 50 to ?.sets per yard—ot Ow,
Most attractive; pricesi We ever lidd thePLEASITOF4 . OF OFFERING. '

100 piece.% I)nuble width Arnenean Poi,lips at 40ct5,25 per cent. belox 1;1.1
Benson's pnces.

NEW SHAWLS RECEIVED DAILIn all the Plant:m(1 Fancy Styli,

LADIES' FELT SKIRTS AT BAR'GAIN PRICES.

BLANKETS. FLA N ELS, ( •Ass' mERAnd jeans at Last tivas,;ll's !'rin•w.

BOGGS Sc BUM.,
128 FEDEILk 1, X11:1,,f.1

ALLEGaENY CITY, PA
a p ly;ch myl7:jalaugtkocl

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BM,
JOHN V. irnoNALD W. J. OFETEILEIt.
OgO. C.SIPSTLEER, H. J. SPETERCIL .i/o.'i•r

SPIEVEitEn. sic mei)()NALI)
: Deal/ lit exit/num. Coin, Government g4.eurl
Ms. =lkecollection on all IteCep,Mbl, point, in
the United States and Catania, receive„ mom-, on
deposit subject to check, and receives tim. dep.,.
Its from one dollarand upward, and allow% Wises
est at 5 per rent. By-laws and rule 'u
free by applying at the hank. Bank open
film 9, A. I 4. p. on,. and on h4turtlu)
lugs from 6to S o'clock-. We refer by rwrnn.,l ,,t,
to—
L. H. OATMtN d Co., Hos. J. S. Rrt.%N
AL,GEO. Scorr Co
S. J. CLIONB &

ORIZ .t COOPER,
WM. KENNaDY,

SNIEDEIi WACKS, .Iclux Slunk.
B. S. RANGER, R. 13 Eptier.
EIRIM2II TRAnr.sxEN's NATIoN
S. B. WlLiu,: BANK, Pitubtirah h

rwv 1611-1 y -did Je2B

A NEW FIRM.
SHOE-STORE.
Umstead&Wisner
.• KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A full ;4rol complete stock of the 1.0,-t

styles of
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

del 141•ECIALT.Y.—Finp,tiicheil
far Gentlemen anti tirtt fine uutJ
t~ar,Ladies, 'made to
New liniltion, C.,,,t. f „,1,.
cry.

je.2l;l;tri.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST

Four doors xbovt: Sisal A',

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Erne! Goods, A•(

PITTSB I'R 11, PA.

FINE ‘VATt'll REPAIRING

I f hl4 aln rt i ,t meat
brit tv, )111 jul4.ly

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES
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BUYERS, LOOK 11 ERE
rt miy n, tl,•r -ii• c'

tere:=t to the people or
know what h; tramzpirill; I I'.
IPSIIi m, 'tinr;olcon 111. .
Tmeint in Europe, hut it i mtt, r 11,,

affects them materially t., knio% r,

they etui buy fine and chap t,1;0 it Li;

S. SNITG-E 1 t :&;
thui r old stand in B,av,r. !"f • •

ti, their cti,tonwr4 v,

milled fur in itileir lint•. Tio.y si,t it • k
a full as-sortrhent of

G-R0C
Hour, Feed, Coffees, livas, Nutiat.,

,Ypices,
Tobacco and Cig,fin4

And all ut.lu•r articles usually tow,
In a First Class

GROCERY STORE.
From their lona and intimate acqua:lt•

once with the Grocery, Flour and Fe,
business, and their disposition-to rend,
satishletion to those who may favor the:
wi'h their patronage, they hope in the
tun:, as in the past, to obtain a Miff:
share of the public. patronage.

Give us a Call
and see if we do no t make it ti. _V .ur iu
trryst to (sail again:

SNITGER &

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
RIFLI:S; Doable and Slnglp Barr..

Shot...Gun.; /tev'oi%erp,...-Itinnuuliwit.t.porl:c,
ticode,liille Barn.le, Locke, 31ountitige, titin

Sew! 1..r a Pre Llvt All(l.res.4 .1 H .1()11N
STON, Creat Wt,tern Utol I
Ftwet. Pithammli. N. •

N-. B. Army carleint,,, lttrlcs and liovo:vi-r
bought or tratk.il for., I.lell.littl.

• STAIR BUILDING
AND

'Wood - 'Turning- Shop,
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

Allegheny City, Pa., ,
Itrt•par l 1,. ile) Id]

Turning, Seroll-Snwing, and 3L,n 11
Ne liaiustere anilllund Itaik

.I.LL JOINTS UCT, IIEADY
TO ILA NO, rurnished on .tort not

Orders by mall promptly attended to, or may•b,
left with cuo,..er & Co.. GO. 4th AY. Fistenagl
Pa.. and at the 1110, cotner f NVehrter rev( an.
Graham Alley. teMr:t.:lt

Inrstont rtellet" For
ll']ie ..451.st13.xxxia

Haying, been afflicted-m.lth that terrible w•
plaint—completely nniliting Me for hu-the..
weeks at a time—for the last to rice year. .ii 1,

last found a remedy that gives
Instant and Ckmaplefe

hale conclutlL.tl to have It prepared for
th,t °then, PtinilnHy afflicted can reret‘.•
etit:lif it, a.sttritt thou' that
.11 trill do all, and more Mona!' prop,

ised for i1;
and. that per.one c nce using, will never tie r‘i
out it.
As numerous others who Imre umft ;

can testify.
ran he had at tho Drmz Store of WILLIAM! li

BURCLILINO. Rochester, P 13.. or will be
mall to any addre,, on receipt of onat, dallw. b:
ten cents to pay postage. -CHAS. 13:
novlfi,7tklyj Rochester. prayer coati''.

J. 13. SNEAD
Ilea noir in operation a flea

SA\V AN!) PLANING; MII.I

IN FIU PA
Haring the latest imprnved Inachip,

litrAlte Luanufacture (,1

F9LAC,C)3FLING,

SIDING,
L A TH, &C. C.

and is now prtvured to . attend to

building and repainng 4or

Steamboats, Barges, Flats, &c., &C
Keeping constantly on band a superio
quality of Lumber. The patronage el
public is respectfully Solicited. All order
promptly executed. [aug.2-1
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